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Weight loss is a difficult task as it is. Those pancakes, candies and deep fried goodies that 

America devours during the holiday season don’t help at all. This, quite commonly, leads to 

deterministic vows of weight loss in the wake of New Year celebrations – to little effect. But 

DRY Originals, a leading healthcare supplements brand, think they’ve got a perfect solution 

to this age old problem.  

With nearly 2/3rd of adults and 1/3rd of children in the United States being clinically 

overweight (source: National Institute of Health, Office of Dietary Supplements) it’s not a 

surprise that the number of people using a variety of methods to lose weight runs into 

millions (source: LiveStrong.com) Weight loss, in that sense, has become a new (albeit, 

much uncalled for), elusive American dream.  

In addition to lack of determination and self-control, one common reason that weight loss 

resolutions are not happening is the lack of proper practices. New Year is often known to 

boost sales of weight loss supplements quite emphatically. But this season has seen a positive 

surge in the demand of weight loss supplements well before the New Year rang in.   

This only means that Americans are getting conscious of their dietary habits, spelling an 

encouraging sign for national well-being. To aid this drive, DRY Healthcare suggests the use 

of Garcinia Cambogia and Raspberry Ketones supplements that are extracted with cold-

pressing and organic processes.  

Garcinia Cambogia is a tropical fruit, local to South-East Asian countries. Its rind extract is 

known to carry hydroxycitric acid (HCA) that positively affects metabolism, while helping 

one deal with undue, pseudo-hunger. On the other hand, Raspberry Ketones are natural 

derivatives of red raspberries. They are known to boost the secretion of adiponectin hormone 

that helps one ‘burn’ body fat at higher rates.   

https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/WeightLoss-HealthProfessional/
http://www.livestrong.com/article/342804-statistics-on-weight-loss-programs/
http://LiveStrong.com
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00V57KWDW
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0123Q6S0O


Both Garcinia Cambogia and Raspberry Ketones are popular among regular users for their 

excellent weight loss returns with absolutely no side effects. They have also been vocally 

endorsed as being “an exciting breakthrough in natural weight loss” by renowned alternative 

therapist Dr Oz. 

Daniel Yorke, CEO of DRY Originals, remarked, “Demand for weight loss supplements, in 

particular Garcinia Cambogia and Raspberry Ketones, is always high in the New Year. 

Typically, we see this surge in early January. But this season, right since the Boxing Day, 

we’ve noticed an unprecedentedly high 300% uplift in the demand for Garcinia Cambogia 

and Raspberry Ketones.” 

Mr Yorke was also quick to add that these supplements work best when employed in 

conjunction with a healthy diet and exercise regime. To help users get ahead on their weight 

loss journey, DRY Originals is also offering a complementary eBook ‘Healthy Eating for 

Weight Loss’.  

Over the years, DRY Originals has carved a niche in the competitive healthcare market by 

offering quality products, and their customary no-questions-asked returns and refund policy.  
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